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WARMOVES~L\HEAD

New CW Graduates Betty Barlow Elected A. W. S. President;
ON ALL FR 0NT S Placed in 17 Towns
Dorothy NicholsoD Is Vice President
····By GEORGE
In Washington 50T.HANNIVERSARYILsAPL~NsPRoGRAM· 'coLBY, sEcRETARY;
TREASURER,
$1800 Salary Minimum
OF FR J' DAY CLUB FOR SPRING QUARTER SPADA,
KUKULAN, SOC. COM.
The ever-moving Allied offensive
on all fronts is drawing ever tighter
on the Germans in the E uropean theatre of war and on the Japanese in the
Pacific. A strategic a ir victory was

• •

.

- .

The Lutheran students h ave planned t h eir spring quarter program in
The Friday . Club, oldest Women's advance so that members will know
In t he A WS electio~s held last Monever y teac er s 1 e is w en
e irs literary cluib of E llensburg, will eel- what is in st ore for them and can
scored over Germany last week when I contract is signed. Many of the Sen.. ebrate its Golden Anniversary tomor- plan to attend the meeings which are day Betty Barlow from Everett was
Yank fighter planes destr oyed 463 iors and J unior s who are going out t o row evening, April 'l:7. The event will held in t he par sonage at 6th and Ruby. elect ed president of the Associated
Nazi planes. This ran the score of teach next year have already done so, be marked by a tea and program to be
destr oyed German planes to 2,000 over each of t h em to receive
· . held 1·n Kamola's West Room. Th·~
· a t 1east $1800
The program is planned as follows: Women Students. Runner-up was
lO-da
eriod an d marked the finale Th~s: who have been placed and the City club w omen, and board members
April 29- The L SA is entertainin g Dorothy Nich olson from Peshastin,
a
YP
.
I pos1t10ns they have t aken are:
of the State and Yakima Valley Fed- the Wesley Club of the Methodist who is vice-president. Jo Ann Colby
of any Teal enemy resist ance from the I
·
er ations of Wamen 's Clubs, will be church. The issue of t h e evening will from Aberdeen w as picked as secreair. · The same situatio~ :vith the en-1
Aberdeen -Kindergarten,
Afoi guests at this affair.
be a debate on the question " R esolved :
tary; F r ances Spada from .Sno.homish
emy appears in the P a.c1f1c where the Julin.
The progr am w ill "consist of a n ad- Inst ruction and Tra ining in the Christ Japanese planes are !being destroyed
dress by Mrs. Ludwig, of Walla W alla , ian Religion Should B e Given in the wa s elected treasurer , and Mildred
f aster than they Can bul. ld them.
Battleground-Primary, , Phyllis
f h S t F d
t'
m bl.
S h 1 . th ·u ·t d St t " Kukulan from Tacoma was picked as
past president o t e ta e e era 10n 1ru 1c c oo s m
e m e
a es.
Hunt; Junior High Health and P. E., of Women's Clubs, •a nd a pre esntation Delegates from each league will par- social commissioner.
Bob Lynn; Junior High Social Stud- of the fifty years' history of the Fri- ticipate.
Alyce Hoover is the outgoing AssoA summary of war news through ies, Cornelia Anderson.
ciated Women Students' .president.
day
Club
in
dramatic
form.
May
6-Luther
League
and
LSA
Tuesday night:
The Fr iday Clu~, 1besi.des.benefitting 1· ar e uniting for a Pocket Testament
Edmonds-Junior High Home Ec. ON THE WESTERN FRONT: No
its own members, is active m commun- League banquet.
.
onomics, Ruth Sparks.
official linkup of Americans on Elbe
ity affairs, and sponsors a Junior Club
On April 17 Mrs. P eterson, .Sunday
with Soviet troops has been officia1ly
Goldendale - Junior and Senior for the younger women.
School superintendent, spoke to . the
announced although reports to that High Girls' P. E., Mae Munson.
group. On the twenty-second Miss
effect have leaked out. The U. S.
Mabel Anderson spoke on "ChristianThird is striking close to Austria a nd
Hoquiam-Junior High Horne Ecity a nd the Teaching Profession."
is also pushing toward Berchtesgad- onornic5, Edith W eidle.
With no definite dates in mind, ou ten Hitler's mountain retreat. 'To t h e
ings, breakfasts, and other events of
Kirkland - First Grade, Alyce 1
w~st, other American forces were wid[ n the evening of April 10 three
inter est are 1being pla nned for the r eening their crossing of the Danube. Hoover ; Second Grade, Ma xine
trembling history students wer e initim aining Sundays.
In the north, British planes, attempt- Stringer.
a t ed into H erodoteans, history honorA new custom has been added to
Everyone is welcome t o attend these
ing to cut off Germans fleeing into
ar y. After successfully completing
the
W
ednesday
night
dinners
in
the
m
eetings.
Denmark, concentrated on blasting
Little Rock-Primary, Vera Rutthe . obst acle course, and clin ging,
College dining hall. These dinners,
rail yards northeast of Hamburg. It ledge.
blindfolded, to the steep .sides of
alr eady pleasa)lt, are made more so
is reported Germans are fleeing from
Craig's h ill, they we1'e taken to the
·by
t
he
addit
ion:
of
special
visitors,
Olympia-Kindergarten,
Elizabeth
Berlin, Hamburg and .Bremen into
RED CROSS DRIVE
home of Dr . Mohler, clu b adviser,
Denmark for another la st stand in the l Bailey; Intermediate, Harriet Dou- small groups of Junior and Senior off.
CONTRIBUTES $487 .17 where t he real initiat ion began. The
n orthern r etreat. Trainloads of Den- ma; J unior High Art Position, Jean campus g ir ls. The first group atnew members include Fran ces Hewitt,
t ended t he dinner of Apr il 11, and
mark-bound Nazis were underg oing
Ja n e ._Litve.n.,. .and _ Maxin.e _,Stringer .
Johnson.
1t hree to five of f-campus students will
heavy strafing. The U. S. Seventh is
The following sums of money were Following the initiation, ·p lans w er e
driving in on Munich.
Overlake-Fi.rst Grade, Barbara be present each W ednesday evening given to the Red Cross by those af- discussed for the annual waffle br eakuntil the end of the quarter . The filiated with the college in the recent
Carson; Primary, Joyce Pugh.
fast which was held on .Sunday morngirls, guests of A. W. S., are intro- canvass for funds:
ing, April 22, at the home ,of Dr. and
duced shortly before t he program. It
Port
Townsend-Fourth
Grade,
ON THE EASTERN FRONT. The
Mrs. Mohler.
Students .................... $ 76.67
is hoped that this custom will become
Russians have created panic and de- Betty Bergren.
'Plans were also discussed for the
Personnel .................. 410.50
an A. W. S. tradition, and that it will
moralization in Berlin as R ed troops,
forum
to be given by members of
effect
a
greater
degree
of
cooperation
Prosser - Third Grade, Lucille
far in the German capital, are driving
Herodoteans for the W ednesday night
Total ..........................$487.17
and understanding between the dor Copeland.
toward the heart of the eity. Th(
cultural hour on May 16. Aini Julin,
mitory girls and the off-campus girls.
Russians are sweeping in on BerchtesThis contribution is greatly ap- general chairman, announced t hat the
Puyallup-Junior High, Virginia
gaden from the east as a counter-move
preciated by the officers of the lo- topic will be "Compulsory Military
with the Americans from the west Sidders; First Grade, Mildren Carr;
cal chapter. The splendid coopera- Training" and that plans are well un·
WESTMINSTER
CLUB
toward the same goal. The Red army First Grade, Mary Culk; First
tion given by our campus associates der way.
captured Frankfurt, German strong- Grade, Mary Ellen Sutor.
is also appreciated.
Following the meeting, punch and
On Sunday evening, April 22, the
hold on the Oder, and Cottbus, strongdoughnuts were served 'b y Mrs. MohIRENE OLSON,
Westmi11ster
Club
met
at
the
home
of
Seattle--N
ursery
School,
Donna
hold on the Neisse in their breakler and Anne Iverson, social commisDean Whitney.
R. M. SHAW.
through of Berlin's d efenses. Opava, Keogh.
sioner.
Donna
Neubert
was
chairman
for
Nazi fortress city guarding the Mor. Sumner - J<'irst Grade, Marcia
avian gate to central Czechoslovakia,
t he evening
a nd led
an informal disHirn,
Seeond Grade, Phyllis Spar- cussion
on " Why
Pray?"
has also f a llen to the Rusians.
Mrs. ·Chapman, the Dean's sister, .
ling.

I

.
.
One of thhe !11ol~tf se.nouhs motmhenft~ mt,

I

History Honorary
Holds Initiation

OFF-CAMPUS GffiLS

TO BE AWS GUESTS

l

Sunnyside-Second Grade, Mary
Louise Hunter.

ON THE PACIFIC FRONT. U. S ..
infantrymen have captur ed Kabacan,
major junction in Mindanao I sland's
limited highway system. The capture
splits.t he reported force of 50,000 enemy defenders. Although Yank troops
are still fighting to eliminate t he la st
J aps on sout hern Okinawa, work is
under way to make the island into a
1b ase for the offensive a gainst the
enemy homeland which is less than an
hour's fligh t' away. .Bombers from
the Okinawan base s w ill be making di r ect attacks on Japan pr oper as well
a s hunting down what r emains of the'
imp erial fleet. During t he past month,
.Super forts h ave destroyed 2,569 J ap
planes and 100 ships in the Pacific
area while suffering a loss of 15
planes. Enemy losses alone in the
costly battle of Ok inawa has claimed
11,738 Japanese.

~~r;~; i~e~~f:;: luncheon

at the close
'T hose attending were Donna Neubert Evelyn Cates, Frances Spada,
Union Gap-Fourth Grade, Marie Loi; Hornibrook, Wilma Bowers, Celia
Hill.
Billette, Marjorie Josi, Doroth y Rigg,
Wenatchee-Second Grade, Velma Mr. A. B. Offer, Iviiss Alice Dawson ,
and last Sunday's visiting PresbyEvans.
1terian minister, Mr. Hall.

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT. The
major German defense position south
of the Po river was eliminated with
the capture of Bologna :by troops of
the Fifth and Eighth armies. The
Fifth h as crosse4 the P o in pursuit of
t he retreating Germans and it is moving northward toward which the U.
S. Seventh is some 200 miles away,
striking toward Munich. The 15th
army group is now inside the gateway
to the Po plain and is poised to destroy t h e remaining Germans in
Northern Italy.

Will Attend United Nations Confab

I
LONDON ENGLAND-Soundphoto-Miss 'E len W ilkinson, le!t,

parliamenta~y secretary to the Ministry of H orne Security, an? _Miss

i

Florence H01·sbrugh, right, parliamentary secr etary of the _Mm1str y
· of H ealth, are included in the British delegat ion to t he Umted N ations conference in San Francisco.

1

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL CHOIR TO
PRESENT ' ST ABAT MATER'

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE
TO BE TOPIC OF TALK
The Reverend Robert L. Baxter,
Episcopal rector at St. Michael's
church in Yakima, Washington, will
s peak here April 29 on the topic,
"Preparation for the Christian Marriage." · The meeting will begin at
5 p. rn. Sunday afternoon, . in the
East room at Karnola hall. Refreshments will be ser ved at the close of
t he lecture.

Tomorrow evening, April 27, at 8
o'clock, t h e College Elementary School
Choir will present t he concert, "Sta:bat
Mater," at the elementary school auditorium under the direction of Mr.
Lawrence ~foe. The two-part choir
of about sixty voices will be accompanied by a string e.n semble consisting
of Lois Miller , George Beck, a nd Donald Ide.

The "Sta:bat Mater ," to be sung in
Latin, is a La t in poem written by Jacobus de Benedictus in th e thirteenth
LIBRARY NEWS
centur y. The music was wTitten by
Miss Mount, librarian, h as a sked Giouanni P ergolesi.
that any students wishing to have
The coir voluntarily meets at noon
newspaper s or clippings from t he four days a week in addition to thefr
n ewspapers · that are on file in the r egular music periods.. It was org anlibrary t o put in a r equest a nd the ized four y ears a g o, a nd is composed
papers will b e saved for them unless of fourth , fift h, and sixth grade chilneeded by the library or a faculty dren. The choir w ill be dresed in
member. N ews.papers on t h e s tacks black robes with white surp lices.
are not to 1b e destroyed unless p er
mission has been granted from a liMr. Moe stated that "Throughout
brarian.
this experience in t he choir, chilAlso t wo copies of FORTUNE mag- dren enjoy fine music and obtain
a zine have been missing without being an understanding of hig h standards
checked out. They are the issu es of of perf()rrnance, of the need of conF ebruary and March of this ye ar. tinuous effort towards perfecti~g a
One complete issue of th e magazine, skill, and the responsibility of each
was devoted to Nor thw est in dustrie,; individual in grou p accarnplishand is in great demand.
I m ent."

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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·Oh, for .the days of spr in g and romances !
With April school girls gladly shed
t heir winter para phernalia and sing
a spr ing son~.
Tuned to spring and to t he very

ft'CALL

f:iOLJ.~

GARRET CRUMBS
· · · . · Sprig---Sweet sprig Is id the Air

· Have some Menth0 Iatum.?
---Anyone

I

~... Dear Diary,

'Itt• .

I cant
' nµ
· agme
·
w h at h a s h appene cl
She was quite a 11 r ig h t
yest erday, hut t oday she k eep s spouting poet r y and t elling m e, " Spoof up,
F..61
look t he wor ld in t h e face :i.nd la ugh
r'!I
at it ." She won't settle down t o study
· ·
b u t cl ances a b out the r oom s1ngmg
.
:'1il the most r idiculous of songs. I g u ess
~· . I'll take her to the infirmary and
~PJ~~IJ~ : find out what is wr ong.

,II

~.II 1to my roomie.

~

III

-

S

t houghts of a school coed, McCall 604i'i
is striped and fancy free.
The l'aglan sleeves are capped, wa y
up . S leeves, these fine spring days,
are doing a disappeari ng act . Dolman · sleeves in three-qua rter l ength,
'Cuffed short sleeves, cap sleeves, or
winged shoulder s (a mer e pret ense of
a sleeve )-the briefer the bettermore for the sun, m ore for t he fun .
P eplums, t oo, are date-•bait for the
school crowd. And McCall 6045, a
fav orite spring casual, falls r ig ht in
line. Whether it's peplums a'front
or bustle-back peplums, or a frost y
white eyelet embr oidery peplum jaunt ing a l lthe way 'round, a school g ifl
will w ant a perky peplum dress.
Fullness is creeping in. You see it
in un-stitched front pleat s, in side
dr apes, in dirndle skirts styled by the
ballerina. ·Our smart model ch ooses
t he front box-pleat t o complement
that sna:p py p~plum .
·Petite waist-lin~s, the s chool g a l
a dores, and fash ion agrees with her .
Wasp the waist Of McCa ll 6405 with a
set-in belt t o emphasize the spa ri of
a tiny m idr iff.
th~~~~~s
~~-~at~~::er~~-~~~a~~! :~~~

they ha t e 'em with such cute ones
a-wait ing for t he i"ight young things
to wear them.
of red and varying degrees of stiffTh ere is t he flat sailor to clap a't op
ness. T hey must b e affected by spring, a sm ooth hair-do, or the tall crown ed
t oo. I see.m t o be t he only one not cloche w it h Posies poking out a'top
susceptible t o spring fever.
I or t he bust le bonnet -a small rou gh
**"
straw •b onnet with flowers dr ipping
Dear Diary:
If you want a n ex cuse
1 down back.
Sprig, sweet sprig is id the ail'. for a h at, a n under-study to fasten
The sud is shiding id the ,b eautiful down a nd
f hthen
d forget,bl choose a w ee
blue sk y. The wid is g etly blowig ad crown o
y rang ea ' ossom s, stunth e birds are sig ig id the trees. Oh riing with a mat chirig flower choker;
sprig , how lovely it is after a widder or fast en s mall clumps of spring
of ice ad sdow.
g r eens. 'n blossoms t o hat-pins and
T oday we chage our widder fla ddels tuck i"n behind y our braids. ·F lowers !
ad dod our su bber pr idts. W e dod't the ver y essence of spring .
. . . . so wele~e, s\Veet spring-time,
eved deed t~. wear our coa t s t o class
edy ,bore. We ca d . sit od tlie lawd to we greet thee in song!
do our studyig a d u se· t he daffodils as
pillow. D oe wudqef poets always
O SUSANNA!
writ e about the joys of sprig!

I

Dear Diary,
My r oomie is b etter today, but has
a s light cold. The doc said it wa s
l'llLDREiD Y.
just a tounch of spring f ever. The
No t wo people ever ·q uite agr ee as kids next d<ior "'.ent hikin~ toda~ a nd
t o what sea son of t h e year a ppeals came back in odd, but beaut iful sh ades
t o t hem the most. Ever yone, however , will probably admit that spring
adds a beauty to the ca mpus t ha t r e.•.
': flects 'in t he spirit of a JI t l,iat are
:_;
h ere, There-'s never been a n ex·a ct
definition of " s pr ing fever" ,(;\ither,
but the symptoms can easily be not iced. One of t he strong.e st sign s of it
·is p oint ed out w hen girls will actually
a nd ch eerfully get up at six a . m. to I
.play t en nis or go hik ing . N ow, I 'm
asking you, is tha t nor m a l ?
One of our girls who j ust ret urned from t he campus of t he univer s ity was asked if s he h ad seen
' any differ ence between the girls at
the U aiid t he eo-eds at CWC. N odd ing her h ead vigorously, she r eplied : "Over t her e, when .asked
about t he war, a ga l will say, ' Oh,
is n't it frightening? ' while her e at
our college t he kids will practically
corner you and take out a couple of
' a tlases and com passes and ·out line
the latest battles for your bene fit."
Ma ybe s he's prejudiced toward h er
a lma mater , but it is a compliment
to us, don't ·you t hink?
There's no doubt about the fact that
people j ust a r en't a s polite these days
as t hey should be, or as they were
befor e t he hustle bustle of war a ct ivity was introduced. Y cu find it
everywher e, especially in war indu stry areas. On the other h a nd,' at
1CW C, each individual not onl y t hinks
of h imself, 1but t r ies t o h elp the other
f eliow a s well. It d oesn't take long ,
however, aft~r leaving E llen sburg , to
learn that if y ou want to get on a
cr owded bu s, or do anything w her e
there's a crowd about, the slogan is
"Every man for himself." 'It seems
Copyrig ht E SQUIRE, INC., 1945
too bad, ·doesn't it, that we dis·ca r d
Reprinted from the May issu e of E squire
acts of kindness and considemtion ju st
"Father! You keep out of t his"
to get somew here a f ew minut es earlier , or mer ely for the s•atisfaction
of seeing if you can ·b eat the person reg ular hel p will have an opportunAs 1proof that man should n ever
ahead of you in getting a seat, et c.?
ity to enjoy themselves. There's have m onkeyed around with the horseT his parag r a ph is n't meant to
probabl y a reason for t he lack of
less carriage, there's the saga of the
r epresent a "Hel p Wanted" col umn,
r esponse; one of them probably bebut I do hope it gets some results.
ing the lack of experience seems to Midwestern couple whose car crashed
You see, during Mother's Day weekThe collision
be a drawback. Let me assure you into a g uard fence.
end, a s we were t old last week,
t hat it's s imple, a n,d believe it or shear ed off two fen ce posts and drove
many waitresses will be having their
not, FUN to be behind the scenes a twelve-foot f ence rail through the
own mothers her e, and will quite
for a cha nge, and see how things radiator and instrument board. As
naturally wis h to spend a ll their
function. C'mon n ow, do a good the r a il passed between the two pastime with them. News from the dint urn, a nd offer your ser vices im med - sengers, it snagged the lady' s clothing-hall has it tha t none of the girls
iat ely. A pply at the near est r e- ing, stripped it from h er and neatly
who are not expecting g uests have
cruiting stat ion . . . . in other t ucked it away in the trunk compartoffer ed to s ubst itute, so tha t the
wor ds, Alyce H oover.
' ment behind.

a
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Oh, th~r~ · is n~ "wine" in genuine,
A nd r ibald has no 1'rye."
No "r u m" is f ound in program ,
And p ilaste1' has no " pie."
I n coupon ·you will fi nd no " cue ."
No 1'pen " d~ , .penali-~e;
I n s im ilar ncr sign of "you,"
No "mob" in m obilize.
0 Susanna!
Oh , take a tip f rom rile :
To speak correctly k eep a
D ictiona ry on your ikn ee.
N ow maestro hasn 't an y "mice,"
Verba tim has n o "ba t ."
No sign of " cow" in Moscow, and
In ·g ratis n ot a "rat."No "horse" in hors de combat;
Wonderfully h as n o "flea."
In gala not a sing le "gal."
In heinous not a "he."
0 .Susanna!
Oh, surely you'll agree,
That words like these we should
have
Learned at dear old mother's
knee.
No trace of "yum" in column, nor
Of " you" in percolate.
No " a1·k" in monar'Ch, and no
"coop"
l s in recuperate.
No "muss" in Mussolini, a nd
In R oosevelt n o "ruse!'
It's plain as A. B. C. tha t we
Must mind our P's and Q's.
0 Susa nna !
R esult s I'll g uarantee:
Go buy a d iction ary
A nd be right from A to Z.

Life Is Real, Life
Is E arnest, and the
Grave Is Not Its Goal
Don't you love to spend a Sunday
afternoon in th e dorm? The second
that the strains of the"Alm a LMater "
fade into eternity, ther e is a maddening r oar as the asemblage of the dining hall rush to t heir rooms to sutdy.
Just think of a nice sunny room, Bach
on the radio, the cheerful ·chatter of a
loving roommate and those interesting class notes to compile for yom
notebook. If you crave som ething to
add more zest and sparkle, you can
always dash to the lib and r ead t hose
r eserve . books that you have 1b een
meaning to for ever so lon g.
About six, your roommate drags

STI CKI NG CLOSE TO HOME. Dining hall eat er s reprimanded for devia t ing from E mily's table manner s .
Not so much -a matt er of deviation;
just a matter of making yourself at
home . . . Sa me meeting . Question
ar ises: Should g race be said before
each evening dinner. Some of the lulu_ I
of suggestions of fer ed were on a parallel to th e national fir emen's hoax
motto w hich reads : A fir e drill shall
be in order t en days befor e each fi re
. . . . Gunderson, Steven s and Lund,
boast ful citizens o" Centralia. Ask
them to t ell of the t ime not long a go
when their fair city (Cheh alis ' un cla imed twin ) t ook a big ger bite than
it could swallow. It .b ought a darling
new fir e truck. Not hing w r ong with
that ex'C ept it was too big for t h e fire
sta:tion.
RECORD
BROK EN.
Official
count of ma les in a ttendance at Junior Class mixer several weeks ago
ran into the double-digit column.
'fhe 4uge masculine t hr ong, counting Blackwood and Moe, was 17
• ... N othin' like creating a li'i feud.
Wh y is it that 99 per cent of t he
thr ee or four cars t hat · appear
around t he g als' dor ms on t he week
ends always pull up· before Kamola.
Sit uation ' vith Sue seems cr itical.
A rea has been declared out -ofbounds for a ll lads of junior h igh
sch!)ol age and down .. .. Brings to
m ind an incid ent concer ning our
Frankie. It s eems t hat THE Sinatra was to make a rad io talk to
his devoted uncontrolled bobby sock
admirer s r egarding t he subject of
toler a nce. He never did give the
talk. A mob of gals put ha m merlocks anCI half-nelsons on him as
he was enterin g the r adio station
and he never did get near a m ike.
\VAY BACK W H EN. Reme mber,
students of State of Washing ton history, t hat E llen sburg ,w as h er alded
as t he 'boom town which crashed with
t h e loudest boom? Remembe1' ho~ i't
w;is to be the Oma.h a (railroad ceQ.ter) •
qf the West, .a nd it was to be t he
Pittsburgh (iron center} of t he We~t
a_nd so on and so lorth ? Vfell, ffios-~
dreams ha ve Jong gone up iil sjp.oke
:out orie r e mained. E llens bur« ·Qcii>st ers hoped it would, bec~nie the Chica~o
of the W est a nd well it did. T nJ only
chance f or argume nt is whether the
•unpr:ecedented wind we have her e
·wpu_ld just ify labeling ·c hlt!ago t he
"Ellensburg of the East " . . . . And
.to Close, t hese wor ds a re s pokeri sa1'. castica lly, of course, " Good d l' 1England." 'Th~ ink is drying on t h e Bi'it ish 'who;s Who for 1945. but tbe s tuff
·looks w et from her e. Th e deah British devot ed 68 lines for Churchill's
:biogr aphy (tha t 's all r ig ht ) , 48 f or
Sta lin' s (that 's a ll r ight ) a nd 33 f or
om' late ·President Franklin D. (wh ich
would a lso be a ll rig ht were not H itler
given 31 lines in the same book.) .
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·----- -" Just
-------chink!
Wheaties-and peacheal"

you from your work to t ake time out
for foo d, t hen 1back for more work.
At ten, when the dorm has quieted
down for the n ight t he sandman steals
through the h a lls sending us a ll to
slumberla nd. You dose your books
with a sense of exhilaration and a feeling of peace with the world.
What could one possibly a sk for
tha t would _provide a b etter way to
while away t he carefree, idle h our s
of you th ?- Am I kidding!
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ELNA HOLT

PHIL SARBOE, OUT~TANDING C0~4.CH,
Archers Await
TO
REJOIN SCHOOL
STAFF HERE
National Contest
___________
,.

ILDCATS
IN SERVICE

F·ORMER STUDENT HOME ON.FURLou·T,f'\.l1ff.
. ·F \,ITif ~\a
.14,R·•
FROM EUROPEAN THEAT..RE o
Returning to C. W. C. recently while enroute home on a 45-day furlough
from t he European theatre of war, was Sgt. Warren Kidder. Taking part
in the great desert drive from Cairo to Tunis, Sgt. Kidder has been serving
with the army in Italy, and has seen thirty-three months of overseas duty:
Warren joined the Army Dec. 31, 1941, and received his initial trainin g
in Denver, Colorado. Shortly afterwards he was sent overseas to the African
theatre of war..
.Having taJken part in nine marjor campaigns, the Egyptian, Li,byian,
Tunjsian, Sicilian, Naples, Foggia, Rome; Arno, and Southern France are
some of these. He now wears the Presidential Citation, Air Medal and Oak
Leaf Cluster.
While in Naples, Sgt. Kidder met another alumni, Joe Aiken, also returned to the states for a 21-day furlough, and r .e ceived permanent duty in
this country.
Sgt. Kidder, from Prosser, Washington, majored in dramatics and speech
while a student here, and was a member of Sigma Mu, and the Maskers and
J esters. He was also an activ.g member of the A Cappela Choir and the
college quartet, composed of Wayne Hertz, present music director, Mr.
Myers, professor of music here at that t ime, Bill Ames, student, and Warren
Kidder.
•
Taking part in campus plays was Sgt. Kidder's greatest activity.
Among the eight!Jen pfay's i:ii which he ,took part are, "La~y from the S ea,"
"Stag'e Door," "Her Husband's Wife," "The Rivals,' "Pride and Prejudice" "Hands Across the !:tea,., "Our Town " " Andro cules and the Lion" and
"Whistling' in t he :Dark," :fo/whieh Sgt. Kidder was the assistant dire~tor.
· Gne of the most outstand~ng plays presented, was a t}rai:naiization based
on the life of Hrtey Long, fa1{en from a poem by
C. W .
teacher, Professor Mathews.

a
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Capt. Richard Knox of Ellensburg
Promoted to Major in Air Corps
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMBER STATION, England.-The promotion of Capt. Richard F. Kriox, 25, of Ellensburg, former Central Washington
college student; to the rank of major was recently announced here by Col.
Jack E. Shuck, group commander. Major Knox is co·m munications officer of
the 95th Bombardment group, a B-17 Flying Fortress outfit.
.
The major, holder of the Bronze Star medal f or "meritoriuos achievement
in connection with military operations against t he .enemy," is a member ?f
the .Fortress group which led the first American bombing a~tack on t~rg_ets m
Berlin, and which was cited by the President for its exploit~ on a rmss10n to
Munster, G~rmany, in October, 1943. On that latter occasion, Forts . of the
group fought their way through hundreds of attacking enemy planes to bomb
railroad marshalling yards successfully, then rallied straggling elements of

Thirty-six girls, still complimenting
themselves for having s igned up for
archery, are now shooting at the target from a distance of .t hirty yards.
The a1.,che1·s have mastered the fundamenta ls of drawing and aiming.
Each girl is well equipped with arrows and arm and hand shields. However, it is necessary for them to share
bows. The anows are suited to the
weight of the bow-which averages
about twenty-two pounds. This is
about the weight of the average college won1en's bow.
·
A present topic of interest now is
the 16th Annual Women's Inter-doilegiate Telegraphic Archer n1eet spon.sored by the American National A1·ch..
er Association.
C. W. C. archery clases will do their
shooting from May 19 to 26.
The class members will form teams
of eight archers. They wili shoot the
popular type' of contest, the Colombia
Roun d, with 24 arrows shot at fifty
feet, 24 arr ows shot at forty feet, and
24 arrows shot at thirty feet. ·
The total score will be wired in and
if it should equal 425 or over, it signifies Class A rating.
For those who may be interested,
there are more detailed rules posted
on th e bulletin board in the gym.

Service Drug Store
"All the name implies"

Crook to Justice
, Through Scientific
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Kittitas Naval Officer Recently
Awarded Air Medal in Seattle
'
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A Kittitas Naval Officer, Lieut. Richar d 0. Miles USNiR 26-yelar-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. IE. Miles of Nittitas, W ashington', was d~corated with
, ~he Air . Medal by Rear Adm. John J. Sallentine, Commander Fleet Air Seattle, at a ceremony at the Naval Air Stat ion, Seattle, on Monday Ma~·~h 5.
Lieut: Miles, who returned to the States in December after
months
duty with an Air Group aboard a carrier, was decorated for meritorious acts
as pilot of a fighter plane in strikes against en emy installations during
September, 1'944.
.
·
"On repeated strikes and 'P hotographic escort from 10 September to 25
September, 1944, he flew low through intense and accurate ainti-aircraft fire
thus enabling photographic pilots to take pictures that were of great value to
the Task Force Commander," his citation reads.
Lieutena11t Miles and his wife .reside ' at 4056 9th Ave., Seattle. He is
now on duty at the Naval Air Station, Seattle. During his 11 months at
sea, he took part in attacks on Palau, the Philippines Formosa and Sahu.
Before joining the Navy in August, 1941, he att~nded the University of
Washington and Washington State College where he majored in education.
He won his wings as a naval aviator on ,May 15, 1'942. Before going to sea
he was a flight instructor at Pensacola, Fla.
'
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CRIME
DETECTION
1 have

The baseball tournament, which is
now completed, was found to be much
more fun than most girls expected.
The many girls who took part, feel it
'was time well spent, limbering the
ol' muscles on To mlinson field.
April 17th found the Lucky Strikes,
headed by Helen Ranger the winners
over the it.ells Bells, led 'by Lois Bell,
:to the tune of 11-6. Baubara Mouzakis' team, the Windy Baggers, de·feated Pat Casey's team the Browns
11-4.
'
'
On Thursday April 19th the final
tournament gai~es were piayed, and
the Lucy Strikes won over t he \Vindy
Baggers, 10-8. The Browns lost 15
to 10 to the Hells Bells.
Girls turning out last Tuesday night
for a practice game were Sally Ponton, captain, Cecelia and Eloise Cox,
Wanda Pederson, Olive Carroll, Helen
Lange, Pat Casey, captain, Evelyn
Plumlee, Judy Craig, Emma Zimmerman, Janet Tweedie, Frances Kilkenny, Rita Murphy, and Miss Garrison.

ii

In Bringing a

410 North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

Lucky Strikes
Tourney Champs

other groups and led them safely :back to England. As a unit of the distinguished Third Air Division, the 95th also shareli in another Presidential
citation given the entire division for its historic England-Af~·ican shuttle
bombing of an rnportant Messerschmitt fighter plane plant at Regensburg
Germany, in August, 1943.
'
Maj. Knox is a son of Mrs. Nellie Knox of Yakima.
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FORMER COACH ON
TWO-THIRDS BASIS
Announcing his resignation from
the Lincoln High School facu lty recently was former C. W. C. Coach Phil
' Sarboe, who will again join the faculty
'here and coach the Ellensburg high
school Bulldog baslrn~ball and football
teams. As :football coael;i he will take
the place o~ W. B. (Duteh) Henry,
who coached the Bulldog eleven during the past season, and 'as ,b asketball
coach he will replace Pa~l Nelson, who
has been the coach of the Bulldog
cage squad for the past two seasons,
and who has also been assistant 1b asketball coach for several years. E'ven
though Henry a.nd Nels?n will not be
coaches, they will remam as membel'S
of the high school faculty,
Coach S:;irboe has been reelected to
the physical education department
faculty here on a two-third s basis.
He will g·ive one third of his time to
his coaching position at the high
school.
'
In 1942, Sarboe was granted a leave
of absence to take over a position at
the Lincoln high school in Tacoma,
~ince war conditions made it impossible to continue sports here. While
coaching here at college for four
years, his most outstanding tea m was
the 1942 football squad, which won
the Washington Intercollegiate conference title.
. A grad~~te ~f Linco~n high school in
Tacoma, and Washing~on State College, ~arb9e h~ !; plaxed professional
b_aseball, incl~ding sqm~ t;tme with
the Chicago Car ds. While in college,
he play~d footbaf! an(f ba·seball and
~on several h? nor~, incl~~ijlg the
Bohler award, which he won in 1933,
at W. S. C.
While at Lincoln, he coached the
Aib es to the Cross~ State league football champion~hi~ and alsq the city
title. This outstanding team was neither defeated nor' tied.
Previous to te~chi'ng here at C. W.
C., Sarboe coached at Clarkston and
Aberdeen.
While h ere he coached
football, baseball and track.
Sarboe, a well known , athlete
throughout the . state, is married and
h~ s two children.
1In returning to
E llensburg, Coach Sarboe is hoping
for coHeg>iate sports in the near- ·future.
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BETTY BEAUTY SHOP
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W. AG) A.'ers Read How to Prepare for Camping,
On the Gym Bulletin Board
(You May Need to Know H;ow on the

W~

A. A. Camping Trip!!!)

THE CAMPUS CRIER

4 .

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1945'
NEW INTER~VARSITY
OFFICERS SELECTED

Relief Map of Okinawa

You Can Be An

New Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship group officers elected on April
! 12 are Arvilla Brown, president; Cor' rine ·Carpenter, vice-president; Marjorie Josi, secr.etry; Shirley England,
social chairman; and Mary Ellen Mey. ers, missionary chairman. Mrs. Shumaker, director of dormitories, has
been elected as adviser of the organ ization. Alice Reid, staff represent ative, will make her final visit to the
campus in the near future :b efore ret11rn ing to her work in India. W hile
here she will relate some of her ex-

!

AIR.LINE
STEWARDESS
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which

Start your caree r in aviation
and com ri bute to the war effort
at the same time.
Here are the requiremems for
this important position:

Empty Stools

•Age - 21 to 2 6 years
• Height - 5' 2" to 5" 6 "
• Weight-125 lbs . or l<ess
•Unmarried
•Good He alth a nd Vision
•Un ited States Citizen
•2 Years College
•No nursin g t raining
required
Successful applicants will be
furnished transportation to Chicago where they will receive five
weeks training at full pay.
Young women who can meet
the above qualifications but who
are not available for employment
at the present time should apply
now for future Stewardess classes.
A new booklet " How to Beoome a Mainliner Stewardess" is
aow available.

Official U.S N.avy Photo .

WASHINGT ON, D. C.-The reli ef map abov e, prepared
locations of harbor s air fi elds railr oads and other informa tion
U.S. Marines ha ve l~nded and captured the a irfields of Yontan
their way from their central holdiJ~gs toward both ends of the

b y the U.S. Navy, shows th_e terrain and 1

of military value on Okmawa , where
and Katena. U .S. force~ are ·battling
island. These new fields give U . S. for<;es

~_l>iniL !>'4ses OJ!.}z fillll.m_~ f~-gi_t.lJ~~1unainlV'4

Walnut Needed
For Gunstocks

Lovely wa ln ut on t he hill
You were neve r meant to kill
But this I• wa r -yo ur co untry"s callinir t
Over seas our boys are f a lli ng.
Walnut-hurry to the mill t
Gunstock wood will fill Lhe bill.
Urgent need for every rifl e'
You ~ an rea ll:v help to stifle
Upstart German and the Ja1>,
Help to wiP<' them from the mattt '

Owners of walnut trees which 1
abound in this region have been I
asked to come forward again with
an offer of mature trees for the
productiop of gunstocks. The
hurry-up call, coming after war
production had started to taper off,
• a result ot _tlle Germaa wi....._

C. E. S. NOTES

in the clea n-up day and the
Ipated
project p1·oved to be very successful.

· By LOIS HORNIBROOK
Last Frida y afternoon the children
of t he Colleg e Elem entary school
armed th em selves with r akes and
s tarted their spring cleaning . Each
grade from the kindergarten up had a
cert a in t ask to do , and t ogether t hey
cleaned the entire grounds about t h e
school. Ever yone cheerfull y partici-

The K indergart en is now busily engaged in building a fence for t he garden just outside t he ir door. T hey are
try ing t o decicle between carrots and
lettuce for their r a bbit, or flowers.
Whichever t hey do, they will do it with
enth usiasm .
·

bulge into Belg ium a nd th e recent
decis ion t o provide new and im·
proved a rms for the Pac ific war.
. Owners of ma tu re t rees (12
mches or more in dia meter a t eye
level) ar e asked t o register their
walnut s tands with t he America n
Walnut Manufacturers' Associa- !
tio!1, 616 So: Michigan Avenue,
,Chicago. In this way, the mills will
be able to learn where they can get .
the most gunstock wood in the '
shortest time. Walnut brings a
higher price than any other wood
CO!fl~only grown on fa~m land . The
prmc1pal sources lie between the
Appalachian a11d Rocky Mountains
in t~e ~hio, Mississippi and Mis~
soun River valleys
THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You ~eed never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

The empty stools may mean that
Hitler and Von Ribbentrop were
waiting for Mussolini - remember
him - and Count Ciano for one of
the railside co nfabs before II Duce
and t he count left th e war picture.
This photo was found by Corp.
Stanley Lapin, Cicer o, Ill., in a
Ger man house he captured and occupied. Note how much plumper
Adolph seems here as compared to
recent photographs . .

On Friday, April 27, the College
E lem entary School Choir will give a
concert in t he elementary school auditorium under the direction of -Mr. Mee.
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UNITED AIR LIN ES

WEBSTER'S

The Five and Dime
HOME OWN ED

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

A F rinedjy Place t o T r ad e

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street
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Kreidel's Style Shop
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RAMSAY
HARDWARE GO.

Esther-Marian Shep
M-ain 640

406 N. Pearl

Lad~es'

Ready-to-Wear
Ellensbui:~; Wash.
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SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For All lleasons of the Year
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Ellensburg Telephone Co.

Bostic's Drug Store
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 78
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

To obtain one, write
411 Douglas Bldg., Seattle
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BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE
Shoes for the Coed

Ellensburg Hardware
COLUMBIA AND
VICTOR RECORDS

.. Have a Coke

QUALITY GRADE A

A!r~~ K-

-M--a-in_i_.io_ _

Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop
We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
REA L HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

Liberty Theatre
NOW PLAYING
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
- in -

"HERE COMES THE
COEDS"
NEXT WEEK
SUN.-MON.
DIETRICH AND COLMAN
- in -

"KISMET"

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

College FountaiN
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE

*
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ENFIELD DAIRY
Earl E.
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TUES ..-WED.-IT'S 550

"BLONDE FEVER"
-

and-

"Main St. After Dark"

... a swing session at our house

with
EDW. ARNOLD
SELENA ROYLE
COMING
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
MARGARET O'BRIEN
JOSE ITURBI
- in -

A good w ay to put Welcome on the mat at your house is to have
ice-cold Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. Have a Coke just naturally
means Be one of 011r gang or Yott're like one of the family. Whenever
young folks meet for a song fest, chin fest or swing session,
ice-cold Coca-Cola is their symbol of co mpanionship.

"MUSIC for MILLIONS"

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO. ~ii!'~~; 11 •r

"Cok e"=Coca-Cola
You naturally hea r Coca.Cola

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

called by its friendly abbreviation
'"Coke". Both mean the quality prod~~OO:~'ol uct of The Coca.Cola Company.

